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THE COJ\IANCHE CHIEFS VISIT LINCOLN
A sorlca of coincidences relating to time elemellt,
Bimilarity of names and Ulustrative Lincolniann II
largely responsible for this monograph. There came In
tho editor'• mall on almost the same day, a detolled
report of the tornado which had devastated the community where he grew up in Massachusetts, and an 1876
copy of Sl. Nithohl• giving an account of a vlait the
Comanche Indian chiefs paid to Abraham Lincoln at
the White Bouoe. The name Comanche was immediately
asaociated with the great tornado bearing that name
which awept through the Iowa and Illinoia country
nearly a hundred yean ago and left in the wake a
caaualty list as large as the Michigan and Massacbu•etta
tragedi...
Thinl•lng of the Comanche tornado recalled a reminiscence of llealer! the Chicago photographer who went
to SprlngAeld, II . to make some pictures of Abraham
Lincoln, then a recently nominated candidato for the
Presidency. Healer told Herbert Wells Fay that he
remembered distinctly the date the photographs were
token, June 3, ISGO, because it was on the day of the
grent Comanche tornado. Recallin~ the Hesler photo!l'rnphs there immediately came to nund a rare engraving
m the l•'oundatlon collection created by Fred Dellanor,,
published in Paris and bearing the title "Linco n
Recevant LH lndiens Comanches-" The hand colored
picture preoenta Lincoln addressing a group of Indian
chiefs, aome of them, if not all, Comanches and In their
full regal!&. The fact that the incident was significant
enough, from the French viewpoint, to have it memorialized by a print, implies some special lntercat
which the French had in this tribe. The Comanchoa
were first di>ICOvered by the French in Colorado and
in 1724 at which time they made a treaty with them.
Later, tho Indians sifted down into Texas where a
reservation waa act apart for them in 1847. Later on
we find them In Oklahoma. The m&.-.dmum population
of tho tribe was about 25,000 but by the time of the
establishing of the Texas reserva tion it had dwindled
to 10,000.
With tho visit of the Indian chiefs strikingly
vlaunlized by tho engraving before us, we return to
the St. Niclw/as article which present& tho reminiscences of Albert Rhodes, a conte1nporary diplomat and
writer who was present when Lincoln received the
red skins and recorded the remarks of Lincoln upon
addreJill!ng the tribesmen. Rhodes recalled that there
were about 20 Indians in the delegation and their Interpreter had them seated in the form of a cJUCent
on the floor of the spacious east room. The fact that
they were dreaoed In the fall regalia of the Indian
chiefa made a colorful oe<:asion. A number of prominent
people had been invited to witness the interview with
the President.
Upon Lincoln's arrival in the room the chiefs were
personally pre,ented to the President who ohook banda
with enrh one. The preliminary cererooniea over, tho
addreBaM of the Indians began under somewhat embarrassing circumstances as the first chief forgot his
speech. The Interpreter said to the President: "White
Bear nsks for limo to collect his thoughts," and finally
be was able to proceed with his address.
Their speeches all aounded the same note of loyalty to
the country hut atreued the fact thnt their people were
needy and required assistance. Big Wolf particularly

emphasized the great desire they entertained to be
"prosperous and rich like their whlto brothers." He
also stated that they wanted horacs and carriages and
a fine wigwam ·~ike this", he added, aa he pointed to
the elegant furnishings of the Eaat Room. He alao
wished they might have aauoagea like they ate at the
Washin,ton hotel which brought a broad smile from
the President. It is underatood that Big Wolf became a
caaualty on account of too much aausage. The real
on~tor of the delcgetion was Red Fo" and to convince
his people be had actually aeen tho Great Father he
wanted to return laden down with preo~enta--"shining
all Q\'er like a looking glaaa.."
After the Indians were through the interpreter &aid,
"Mr. President, the chiefs would be glad to have you
talk." Lincoln opened his remarks with these words:
"My red brethern are- anxious to be proapcrous and
have horses and carriages like tho pnlc faces. I proposo
to tell them how they may get them." Lincoln then
went on to suggest the necessary steps to satisfy their
desires. He said:

"The plan is a simple one. You all have land.
We will furnish you with agricultural implements,
'vith which you will turn up tlie aoil, by band it you
have not the means to buy an ox, but I think with the
aid which you receive from the Government, you might
at least purchase one ox to do the plowing for several
You will plant com, wheat, and potatod, and with the
money for which you "~II sell these you will be able to
each buy an ox for blmself at the end of the first year.
At the end of the second/ear, you will each be able to
buy perhapa two oxen an some aheep and pigs. At the
end of the tbird1 you will probably be In a condition to
buy a horse, ana in the courae of a few yean ~ou will
thus be the possessor of horaea and carr1agea hke ouraelvea.

"l do not know any other way to get these things.
It Is the plan we have pursued-at least thoso of ns
who have them. You cannot pick t hem off t he t rees,
nnd they do not fall from tho cloude."
This part of Lincoln's speech Ia but the restating of
his capitalistic philosophy and It almost parallels in
essence a paragraph in h1a annual message to Congress
on Dec. 3, 1861 in which be states:
"Many independent men everywhere in these States,
a few years back in their lives, were hired laboren.
The prudent, penniless beginner In the world, labors
for wages awhile, saves a aurplllt with which to buy
tools or land for himself; then labors on hla own acconnt
another while, and at length hh..,. another new beginner
to help him. This is the juat, and generoua, and prosperous system, which opens the way to all-g>vee hope to
all, and consequent energy, and progreu, ana improve-ment of condition to all."
Some statements which the President used in eonelusion with respect to the extent of tho world in which
we Jive and transportation facilltlca which were enjor.ed1
are too fragmentary to present. It is to be regrettea
that more of the Indians did not follow the advice of
Lincoln as the rich oil deposito of their country would
have allowed them to have all tho fine things they
desired..._oven wigwams that rivaled tho enst room of the
White .ttouse and plenty of sausage.
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